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St. James's, July i o . 

AN humble Address to His Majes
ty from the Lieutenant Governour 
and Council of Virginia havirg been' 

tra smitted hither, has been presented to his 
Royal Highness the Prince ot Wales, by the 
Right Honourable Paul Methuen Esq; one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 

Which Address His Royal Highness was plea-
fed to receive very graciously. 

Madrid, July 13. On the n t h Instant the 
Cardinal del Giudice received blotice, that 
the King having thought fit to remove him 
from the Employment of Governour to the 
Prince, it was his Majest*. 's Pleasure he should 
leave the Apartments allowed him in the Pa
lace on the Account of that Employment. 
Accordingly he is now returned to the House 
in this City where he lived before, which is 
the Duke of Monteleon's .' 'Tis not known 
whether he is to keep still his Commiflion 
for treating tyith the Ministers of foreign 
Princes, and tl\at of Inquisitor General. The 
Duke de Popoli M made the Prince's Gover
nour On the 19th of last Month the 6 Men 
of War sent by tbe King to serve against 
theTurks, pafled by Cartagena, in their Way 
from Cadiz to Italy. By an Express from 
Lisbon we learn, that on the 4th Instant fail
ed the Portuguese Squadron of Men of War, 
which are appointed for the same Servic-aW 

Geneva, July 13. The Swiss Cantons are 
at this Time aflembled in Dyet at Frawen 
feld, wbere she Deputies of Fribourg have 
made new Efforts to oblige the Cantons of 
Zurich and Berne, to restore to the letter 
Roman Catholick Cantons the Country con
quered in the last War, and yielded by 
Treaty. The said Deputies of Fribourg en
gaged those of Basil to move this Affair in 
the Dyt>t, and td intimate at the fame Time, 
that in Cafe of Refusal they would have 
Recourse to the Dyer of the Empire, or ever! 
make an Alliance with some foreign Prijncei 
But the Canton of Berne /hewed great Firm' 
n.ss 00 thit Occafion, declaring, ^hat they 
would not part with a Foot of Ground, and 
if the? Roman Catholicks were desirous to 
begin a new War, they would do Well to fay 
so plainly. 'Tis likely the Dyet will sepa
rate with the* fame Spirit of Division as was 
among them besore they met, it being fo
mented by some neighbouring Princes. 

"'Genoa, July 14. The Argyle, a Britifli Man 
of War, failed frorri ]ience on the 5th Id 
stant for Pott Mahori. The Electoral Prince 
Bavaria de-signing to come hither> the Republic 
sent some Days ago 2 of their Gallies td Le 
horn, to receive and bring-him, and heis.-tx-
pecta?ij he?a to Rfrorrqw ** •*, f* /a rge Palace Is 

/••fitted up for his Reception, and great Prepa
rations ar<? making for entertaining him cau
sing hjs Stay. On t h c i t l i fnctajnt ah-Jve^ f 

Vessel from Sicily ladeii with Corn } the Mafc 
tet report*, that the Inhabitants of the-Coutt-*-' 
ty of Modica in that lftand, reusing to ipbj rh*/**' 
Free Gift required ty the GoWrument', Al
ledging that the-^ are exesi-q-fted frdm -ft by 
a Privilege fotmerly obtained from the Kinjj*** 
of Spain, the Viceroy had sent- thirftet 5 o t 
6oco M,en to cortvprl them.**' Thfs had oc
casioned d great Murmur'irfg, as well therd 
as in otneJ Parft of Sicily, . wheie federal 
Churches wert shut up, as being Under An 
Interdict of the Cotirr of Romfc, and many 
Persons were impr soned, about 4.0 of jvhich 
tocre imbatked oh Gallj5«. in order to their 
being cohVejghed tb Turin. Testerday camt its 
another Ship df this Pla& lad-en with Com 
from Sicily, with an Accotfnt that the IbHft-. 
bitanfs of Mord!jca are all in Arms to oppeTi* 
the Kihg's "forces, whieh had not yet e-ntre-tl 
the said C-iuqf-f, blit were dn the Borders-j 
"and that the Niirtaber of th" f "I jabit^nts 
armed is abont 12,000. 

Copenhagen, July 18. Ort the 13th Inst*arft 
arrived in the Sound M. de Grave With'a 
Squadron pf Men f Wir, and about lod 
MerchiDt-Ships Fl-om Holland. Yesterday the 
Czar arrived here unexpectedly, with 36 Gal
lies ancl about 14 Battallibns of La-nd Fdteei. 
He came into our Road about 5 a Clock in 
the Afternoon, and ths King went off im
mediately in a, B*irge to receive him. Theit 
Majesties Came afhen-i- it ibe Hospital for 
Seamen, where the Czar stopt to view tht 
Ovens newly built to bake Bread for .his 
Troops. Their Majesties erftred this City ih 
a Coach, toe Czar sitting orr the Right Hand, 
preceeded by a Troop of Horse-Guards, anjl 
ao Goaches belonging to the principal Danish. 
Ministers, Generals and Admirals, and by some 
Officers on Horseback 5 and followed by 3 
of the King's Coaches and 3 T r o o p of the 
Horse-Guards. During the -March our Artil
lery was jhrice discharged: The Streets were 
lined by the Burghers nnder Arms from the 
Custom house to the Square os Guldenlew, 
where most of the Garrison stood drawn up, 
and frpm thence to the Caltle fae Street was 
lined on one Side by Burghers,and on the other 
by SoJdiers, all under Arms. The Czar had 
no Attendants, except one Footmap, who 
walked before the Coach their Majesties were 
in*, .fmong the King's Footmen. His Czariih 
Majesty having supped with the King, tVent to 
lodge at th£ rfousc of hia Arnbafladoui*- Pfiiice 
Dolhorucki. Captain Tordenschild, who gained 
the Advantage over the Swedish Flotilla on 
the Coast of Norway,. «nd^ ii since arrived 
hete, Tvai tut have joyned Vice-Adn-sirai Ga
bel, butjGndi'ng A filr '-•Opportunity bffered, 
he aft-aefced the^Taid Flotit*Ja without -Qrde^: 
The Kihg ha* •feptimapded him for it, but 
because the A>ctionwa*sa performed with gteat 
Bravery, hit JVTs-fpfttf** has promoted Him to 
the Ran), f f Corifoadotl: of a %»adfon. 
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